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It is simply one of the accidents of the My uncle’s face wore an amused smile 
humble biographical sketch herein at- as I walked away. He could imagine the 
tempted, that its subject was a slave, and sequel.
perfectly content to remain so ; and I In the edge of the timber stood a tall, 
mention the fact just as I should state that broad shouldered, brawny Negro man, 
Mr. Greeley was a printer if I were writing singularly ugly, but with a countenance so 
of that gentleman’s life. full of good humor that I was irresistibly

My acquaintance with Phil began when attracted by it from the first. At his feet
I was a half-grown boy. Until that time I ^ood Kreat baksket* of £om: a,nd around 
had lived in a free Stole ; so that when I h"n were gathered a hundred or more
reti med to the land of my fathers and be- s'vine- busll>' catmS the br,eaJfaf. 
came an inmate of the old family mansion, dispcnsmg. As I approached, his hat- 
in one of the south side counties of Vir- what there was of it-was doffed, and I 
ginia, the plantation Negro was a fresh and was greeted with a fabulous bow, appa-
very interesting study tcfr. e. StKRSttïï^StiiSÎS

On the morning after r y arrival, as I amusement or his own.
wondert^gaA tîe*quaint^ptouresq^nes™of mawnin’, young mosta; hope I

my surroundings, and the delightful strange- secJ™ well d,s —. 
ness of the life with which I was now in " lbank^u- ’ 1
contact for the first time, a weird, musical rc, h,1 p,.'. . . T,
sound, of a singular power and marvellous “Y°u/e n8bt.for d* on.cet’nl°sbL, *s 
sweetness, floated through the open dormer 1 hil, to be sho , ax e ogs y oe
itta:Musi’S: ^-,-*s-
I listened bu, could make nothmg of,t by ac-|ua'om':Ç "> J M„.

gm*:gif M"Cwma,r,Lt°S jo's son 11 Mv Mas' Jo'Lon : ! 1 Lew

ordinarysenseixt ’tTV^Sfeiitoe “ * Ma^o^o^VphM done li»=
Md^Lœrd,hT,n^i 7 Brir £

arr^ting’else toe ^nï "any a time/ W. was bop togedet

where and ended no-whi,her. 1 listened g> £=”,0^gH, ’swLnio' togidcr, 
entranced and wondmng, but could make f f, de
?htgnSr: ichtolom^rti stabts Sunday, nn" rid. raees wid 

conceive of no throat or instrument capable £ °
of producing such a sound. Springing out 
of bed, I made a hasty toilet and descended 
to the great piazza at the front of the 
house. There sat the master of the man
sion, and of him I straightway made 
inquiry.

“ What is that ?” I asked eagerly.

git home from chu’ch. My, mosta, but I’s 
glad to see you ! ”

All this while the great black giant was 
wrenching my hand well nigh off, laughing 
and weeping alternately, and stomping with 
delight, which could find no other vent 
than in physical exertion. I was natur
ally anxious to divert the conversation 

“Why, that is Phil," answered my uncle. into some other and less personal chan-
11 And who is Phil ? and what on earth nel, and managed to do so presently by

is he doing ? and especially, how does he asking Phil to give me a specimen of his 
do it ? ” hog-calling cry, which I wished to hear

“ He’s calling hogs,” replied my guar- near at hand. I began by saying I had 
dian. “ If you’ll walk up to that skirt of never heard any one call hogs in that way
woods, you can put your other questions before,
to him in person. He is not shy or diffi-

I

i
___l_I_r____  ___ ___ ! , __ “Dat’s jes’ it,mosta,” he replied. “Folks
cult to approach. Introduce yourself, and don’t undustan’ de science of tiog-callin.

Dey says, “ P-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-r’og” when debe sure to tell him whose son you are.”


